PluginButton locks entire wiki in 500 internal error when included in a user plugin
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Description
When the PluginButton plugin is included in a User Module and that User Module is used on the wiki, it will lock down thewiki in "Internal Error 500" mode. So no matter what page you visit, you will get "500 internal error".

Tested on:
TikiWiki v. 6.1 on IIS 7.5

Solution
The solution to getting the Wiki out of the looping error, is to delete the module's entries in: tiki_modules and tiki_user_modules. (you can use the module name of your user module to identify).

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
The original document is available at
http://dev.tiki.org/item3931-PluginButton-locks-entire-wiki-in-500-internal-error-when-included-in-a-user-plu
in
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